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I’m still there,
It’s just you who’s far from me,
How you feeling,
It’s just you who give up on me,

And now when you’re gone,
Memories started to faded away,
Do you see that i’m broke,
Why can’t you see nothing,

You said you’ll hold my hand and,
Never let me go,
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What about the love we had and,
Where did it go,

I try to make myself believe,
It doesn’t hurt,
But the thought of you made it,
Even worse,

Na jaane tujhse kya hai waasta iss dil ka,
Jee na payenge ho ke tujhse juda,

Aisi kya thi majbooriyan,
Itna pyar tujhko diya,
Badle mein maanga tujhse kya,
Tera pyar aur wafa,

All the people know why i asked to be together,
They don’t wanna see us together,
But i just know that girl you’be at my side,

How long am i dreaming about this,
How’s that i can’t find you anywhere girl,
Did you pushed into the fire,
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And left me down there to burn,

Mahi mud aaja,
Mera dil naiyo lagna tere bina..ho..,

Bas hor na koi rab ton dua,
Tera saath rahe mere naal sada,
Hor kuch na mainu chahida,

Kyu chali gayi chad ke mainu door,
Teri yaadan ne kar ditta majboor,
Raat soan din jaggan laike naam tera,
Tu hi si meri raah tu hi si mukaam mera,

All the people don’t want us to be together,
They don’t wanna see us together,
But i just know that girl you’be at my side,

How long am i dreaming about that,
How’s that i can’t find you anywhere girl,
Did you pushed into the fire,
And left me down there to burn.
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